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ALL CHRISTMAS GOODS

Carried over must le --old tlii week. The is not large, but the
values are there. Head pan-full- regarding the

12

Great Reclctioasj.
Our great 25 cents Dolls now 12 1- -2 cents.
' r About sixtv Dolls that hav- - Iki-i- i ed in our show windnw- -

and Mihiei-- t to slight iin lection-, lo lie --old at ju-- t om-li- alf ol
our f.irnuT price.

Our '2,'t cents Doll- - i" inches in height) now l:". vnt.--.
OuroUccnt- - Doll- - now l!" cent-- .
Our life nia One Dollar Dolls now .V) cents.

PRESTO CHANGE.
Many articles (the last of certain lotsi tran-terrv- d iroiu our .0c counter to

the Uc oiie; from the i'tc to the UV counter; from the 10c to the 'tc If
you have neglected making a friend a prc-en-t, now is the time, av ALL Holi-

day Coods will be sold at a discount.

Wishing our friends and patrons

Merry : Christmas
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

we remain very truly

i FRANK B. MEYER & BRO.

Grand Central,
304 and 306 OHIO

WEEKLY BAZOO
Seoalia, Mo.

DECEMP.KIi 20. ISO::. t

Whoo blmecth not his men JJuroo,
The mme thall not be blown.

PERSONAL.

lL E. , Eh-.- , of .Saline county,
is in the city.

M;.--s Mary l'cci was down from I ires-de- n

yesterday.
It. IL Harris and wife went to Jlous-toni- a

yesterday.
Mrs. Harvey Pilcher arrived from

MoU-rl- yesterday.
Mrs. Tom Killian returned home from

4hc East csterday.
Mi Daisy Hanley, of

was here yesterday.
J. Welltr Ixing, of Warren si mry, wa-i- n

Sedalia yesterday.
..rs. J. H.Mara and little son left for

Kansas City yesterday.
Miss Mary ltrown left yesterday lor a

holiday vi-- it at Windsor.
Miss May of St. taiu, is

the guest of Mrs. L. Mayer.
Miss Carrie Parvin left for Carrollton

ay to spend Chri-tma- s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rodes will go to Mo-lier- ly

to-da- y to seiid Christmas.
K. N. Kowerand Cecil Orear, of l.ong-woo- d,

were in Sedalia yesterday.
Elmer Estess and sister, Miss Ada, of

Kemp, were in town yestenlay.
Charlie Richardson, of the ('raham

Paper Co., St. Louis, is in town.

Prof. J. M. Chance will leave
for Salem, 111., to spend Christmas.

Mrs. Susan M. Hammer, of Welling-
ton. Mo., is hen to spend the holidays.

.1. '"V. Corkins and family went to
Schel I City yestenlay, for their Christinas
liolidav.

v--1 n:ar Mnberlv and returned home

Jame- - pn.gomery, son John and
daughter, MisssI" "left for Warrens- -
burp

I D. Hopkins rettir,' t. Louis j
yestcnlav. He pro'iose;- $
Lias in Sedalia on West.,

- 15. W. Uurjres-!- , of ti. - City
stockvanls, was in town vet 'VSrin his I

wav to l.onijwood to visit frienifsvI
Mis- - Nellie Ieaminy: left terdav

for Wnrrenslmrs to sieiul tin li'olidavs
with her aunt, Mrs. M. V. Xeet.

Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Carter, parents of
Dr. W M. Carter, arrived last night from
"Waverly and an hi- - Chri-tm- a- ue-i- -.

Mi-'c- s Mary and Cornelia Hickman
arrived from Kan-- a City and
are :iiests of the familv of .1. W. Connor.

- Mrs. Henry I.oncau, of Hou-toni- a,

wa- - in the city She was pur-
chasing Christina nick-nac- and
friend".

Harry l"pen-chie- d, a whilom
of Sedalia, i- - here to spend the holidays
with 111 pamits and and- - and his old
comrades.

Mii- - JJuth Ijeainins left yestenlay
morning for Marshall, where she 'ill
sper--J the holidavs with her aunt, Mrs.

1 M !..........
J5f.-. S. .1. Twvman went to Warn'ii

hurj; yestenlay and wilLrnjoy (lie liolidav
tier iiii-n:u- .it I mm Kt. .loe will loin her
then

X. C. Hickox. deputy revenue cd- -
Icetor under tol. ebli Uithers, left lor
California to spend Christmas
anion;: home scenes and friends.

"Will Peinlierton, son of .Judjje W. T.
IVmWtoii, of Itutte, Montana, has

to Missouri for the holidays. He
is now at EI Dorado Spring visiting his
mother and sister.

Henry Wight, a jiopular and hand-f-om- e

representative of the Singer Sewing
Machine company, came down from

last night and will spend his
holiday in Sedalia.

Grandma Kiilhner is still cjuite ill
and confined to her house. ' She is right
feeble, but is a lady of great and surprising
vitality. Her legion of friends will, be
glad when they can hear of her probable
peedy recovery.

MeClelUn's for nice Bound Books.

26,

STREET.

TUESDAY,

Wanamaker,

Ilughesville

GONE AT LAST.

Death of Charles W. of
Sedalia, After a Lingering

Illness.

Died, at '.!.:;( p. ni., Decemher :?,
1 .1.- - : - 1 .1

IM,..!. V 1...... J HI v,

having passed after hushantV
county. He a',, Clay Captiin

nianygood attnhntesot" Richmond, Vir-nct- er

charitahle almost .m.A' resident
was positive character ,Ir; ,ie

dislikes. received
health failing tie Confelenite

condition
vitality only was

he lauk
was having

his

amount which not learned. the Geoige

MeCIellanV Prayer and Hymnals.

Royal Arcanum Officers.
Friday following gentle-

men elected I'oyal
Arcanum, 123!1:

Zimmerman, regent.
Waddell, regent.

D. M. I)odge,
Leslie Merry, past regent.

HotI'man, secretary.
Chas. Evans, collector.

Mtissleman. guide.
George Faulhaber, treasurer.

Miller, warden.
H. IJ. Kruse, sentry.

lironson, trustee.

and Ring.
Yestenlay Miss Dempsey awarded

Lynn Arnold
Augusta Schmitz praises for pro-
ficiency as music pupils. Ar-
nold received handsome gold medal,

Miss Schmitz given beauti-
ful diamond rin-- . ',rf'ie young ladies
highly appreciate nor.

.e"
Canie. ad his

hands yesterday taking care
Christmas the Union

depot. reminded one much
day Barnuin's conies

to town.

Cadets.
Quite number Missouri State

university cadets passed through Se-

dalia yesterday on their limine to
spend holidays.

Generous
icsieiuay reasiirer .Joe(the

ungues presented Sanitary Umcer
pounds flour to he

trihutcd among the worthy
Sedalia. There bigger-hearte- d

men city thau Hughes,
is bring sub-stanti- al

enjoyment many family.

Will Probated.
John Midler, deceased,

was admitted to probate Judge
yestenlay.

Gone
The county

D. 2'orrison, insane man living
Sixth street, in-

sane asylum Nevada where he
receive the proper attention.

Journal's Souvenir.
Sedalia Journal

Christmas souvenir which
credit paper. ap-
propriate reading holidays

been patronized
Sedalia merchants.

.implied forTiiEfc.i..r Moexi.nu Uamh

HENRY CLAY,

The memory Clay is sill
revered liy multitudes men M

isouri. Manv them, whose lot!

white with the snows a c,

worked, cheered for
the political contests caju-ipaig-

a half century j.s
long as virtue genius? grand

achievement are recognized on

iwges American history, the
"the Milllfiy the plashes" willre-- (

main green glorious miids
the people, irrespective paity,

crectl or condition.

have heen ly entlnsi-asti-e

admirers CI. 'to find lor
noble ancestry Kngland, jut

with ipie-tionab- le success.

He liorn April 12, 1S77,
Virginia, a neighbor-

hood called the 'sla-hcs- .' His f:th- -

John Clay, a Baptist clerjty- -'

man state.

John ipl,
there is family tradition

while the corpse lying the
Colonel Tarleton, commanding

cavalry force Lord Cornwil-lli- -,

passed through Hanover couiiy
on a mid left a hamltul go.

011 Mrs. Clay's tahle as a
(Compensation for some property takm

his troops. Mrs. Clay
threw the money tLe

Lyon well" known Sola-- 1 ""
lia. greater part 01 A jew years her first
his life 111 this rs. married
man char-- j n,.nry Walkins. of

and a fault. Hm wa u of Ms-H-e

a very .,t 0tl,reak of Civil wir
strong his likes and .i a generals commissicn

His has heen 111 a army.
some months hut pos- -

sessed unufiial and a few a youth Clay rawhon&l.
days ago did take to his hed. and awkward, with a coun e--

Ile a widower, his wife nance hy no means handsome, yet
died a few years ago. impleading. He made first slirt

He has some life insurance, the life as a clerk the High Court of
of could ho Chancery, under eclehrated
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II rv Clav va the-- fifth of sevoi
'ch'.iM i. and received hi.? early cds-i- u

jcaticfl a small lor schoolhoust,
.1 tt Tf

. with eartnen noor. uisprccepur
"Wsli an ICiiglishman named l'et'r

J Wyeth, a signer of the Declaration of
Independence. Thomas Jefferson and

M0I111 .Marshall had also heen students
if law in Wycth's office.

After serving four years as the
great chancellor's eaianuensis, he en-

tered the office of IJohcrt Hrookc,
of Virginia, and in a

year obtained license to practice. At
that time Richmond had .,()00 popu-
lation.

He followed his step-fath- er and
mother to Kentucky when he was hut
21 years old. At that time, 1707,
the population of Kentucky was 180,
000, about one-fift- h of whom were
slaves.

Shortly after his arrival in Lexing-
ton, which wasthen the "seat of learn-
ing," he joined a debating society,
and soon distinguished himself as a
speaker, though he was greatly em-

barrassed in his first attempt by ad-

dressing his audience as "Gentlemen
of the jury!"

Mr. Clay's practice at the liegin-nin- g

was as a criminal lawyer, ami he
was the first to introduce a defense
based on "temporary delirium," or

. emotional insanity as we call it. He
never failed to clear a criminal, no

' matter what the odds against him.
j

IIi ?t'-- . hes were never wide or pro- -

frun 1. but he read up for any special
. c.i-i"- :i and always gave the impres--

sinu of htMiig a student and scholar.

Henry Clay his first politi-
cal otlicc in 1 J when he was elected
n meiiibi-- r nt" tin lpi'i-lntiir-

ft. Hisido- -,,.., wns curb that. tbr honidios nf
I - . -

I,poke in the House. About this
time, too, he accepted a challenge to
fight a duel with Joseph Hamilton
Daviess, district attorney of the
United States, but the meeting was
prevented hy friends. .

Clay took his teat in the senate of
the United States on December 29,
1800, when he was less than thirty
years old and under the constitutional
requirement, though the point was
never raised against him and he was
never molested on that account. In
1809-1- 0 he was again sent to the
senate to fill out an unexpired terra.

He was a moving spirit in bringing
about the war of 1812 and at one
time President Madison eeriously
thought of appointing htm 16 be comma-

nder-in-chief of the American
army.

Get prices of Townsley's solid silver
spoons, etc j

. t

.Senate became empty when he

court

issued

McClellan'i for Statuary.

A TURKEY WALK.

Novel Pastime as Practiced
at Pilot Grove, Mo.

One of the most lively and interest-
ing small town3 within a hundred
miles of .Sedalia, is the thriving city
of Pilot Grove, situated alxmt thirty
miles north of Sedalia in Coer coun-

ty. The citizens of this thriving city
are duly devoted to hu?iiie?s, yet they
find a few spare moments to devote to
pleasure, and the past week has heen
no exception.

This city is a very good shipping
jHiint, and numbers of fowls, both

dod and undressed, have departed
from scenes so charming to
adorn the tables and please the palate
of "citv folk "

Iist Thursday the novel idea of
walking for turkey took place on the
principal st eet of the city. A peg
being driven in the ground and the
party to do the walking being blind-
folded and given a cane. The dis-

tance to he walked was alioiit fifty
yards, and the one who came closest
lo the peg was declared the winner.
Several turkeys were walked oil in
this manner, and the was im-

mense.
On Frid-i- y it was decided to have a

wheelbarrow contest, and at prompt
time the citizens began to gather on
the streets, when a peg was placed
ami the parties blindfolded in the
same way, and the one coming near-

est the peg was awarded the prize.
The contestants numbered the several

'seasons, of the year, and the way
they walked tor the turkeys was a
sight rarely seen. After several
hours the turkeys gave out and the

ended. It was the most laugh-
able and enjoyable sport, and it va
witnessed In. matiy prominent ladies
of the cit Surely Pilot Gnive is a
sporting town whcii it comes to hav-

ing pleasure.

COL. H. W? ANTHONY.

Sketch of a Noted Versailles
Attorney Who Was Known

in Sedalia.

Col. II. V. Anthony was one of
the olde.--t attorneys at Versailles and
had been in active practice1 of the law
in the courts of Central Missouri,

I ami federal, for a quarter of a
j century. He was born m J.oone
'.ittiiti..... Alii ...... ....o liftv viira nf"... ..eitrn
at the time of his death. He has
lived in Morgan county since he was
seven years of age. He was reared
on a farm, and worked with his
father's hands until he was some
seventeen years of age, after which he
taught school for aliout two years,
and when nearly twenty years of age
lie went into --the office as deputy
under Thomas Monroe, who was clerk
of tlw circuit and county courts of
Morgan county. He remaiued with
Mr. Monroe alio tit two years, and
then read law in the office ot William
IL IJohinson. He was licensed
to practice hy the late Judge
G. W. Miller. In 1853 he mar-

ried Miss Susan A. Robinson, a native
of Howanl county, and a daughter of
the tite Sidney S. Kobinson. Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony never had any child-

ren, hut have reared and educated
eleven clildrcn of others. From 18515

to 18151 Mr. Anthony was a clerk in
the house of represenlatives during
the sessions of the legislature, and i:s

the fall of the last meutionea ycui,
he joined Gen. Pierce's command
(Missouri Slale Guard), then

on Sac river, in St. Clair
county. AImiU December 22, 1S(1,
the army moved from there to Spring- -

field, Mo. While encamped at the
last mentioned place, Mr. Anthony,
at the solicitation of Colonel Ajiplc-gat- e

), was assigned a
i position on thestaffof General Price,
J which he held for about a week only,
I when, on account of a difficulty with
Adjt -- Gen. I'raud, who was frequently
intoxicated, he asked to lie relieved,
and went hack to. the ranks. After
the battle of Pea Kidgc, and prior to

I the transfer of Price's army cast of
the Mississippi, he returned home ilu- -
term ot enlistment expiring) and cd

a short time, after which he
went north of the Missouri river. Af-

ter experiencing many vicissitudes he
came Iiack to Versailles. February (5,

18G5. To put it in hiown language,
he"weutout in 1mI worthaboutgl-- v

000. and reached home worth about 15
cents." He always took an active
part in all public enterprises, and in
political affairs of the state. He was
elected to the office of the prosecuting
attorney in 1872, to the State legisla-
ture in 1870, was a delegate to the
National convention at St. Louis that
nominated Tilden for president in
187G, and was a delegate to many of
the state conventions of his district
held since the war. He was a clear-
headed, able lawyer, a good political
speaker, a reliable friend and a per-
sistent, uncompromising enemy.

Lanrt MMfctae Moves ths Bowsls Each
Day.

Ia order to In iMsltky talc is

for Infants
"Caatorla Is sow. 71 adantcd to children that

I recommend itassi ?rior lo anj prescription
known to me." II. V. Ancurn, M. D.,

Ill So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, Jf. T

Cititriiii'td.
W (H) EATHER.

nv r. i:. r.

In the spring timu Ifclit and airy.
When the snow lie-i-ns t molt ;

Cniii! a bright ami radiant fairy
WliD-- e sweet smile with joy was felt.

Illit "la rii.e" got lnwn lloil us.
Ami with pain-o- ur hones iliil ache.

While we sighed for early summer
That we milit t licit cea.-- e lo iiake.

Summer came with sweete-- t Hover.
Wafting o'er her gentlest hreeze:

Then "Hay Fever," with the showers,
Interspersed hy rolm.--t siueze.

Oh ! for cool ami November.
fjighi-i- l we on eaeh sultry day ;

Wi-ln.- il i, well lo I reiiiemln-r- ,

.Sun would cca-- e hi.-- blistering ray.

Autumn, in her glorious Iteauty,
Taimled heights ami wooded dell,

Came resplendent, a- - in duty,
Karth's fruition there to tell.

Oh ! for snow and laughter ringing,
Jingling bells, or bright fireside,

I lances gay ami inu-i- e singing.
Sweetheart gay or buxom bride.

Hugged winter came in roaring,
ley bla-t- s with lingers hold,

ISill for coal then went up soaring,
l'liimbtrs' figures not half told.

Aching Ixuie-- ami frosted finger--,
Made us wish for summer's heat,

'Ti-- so cold, yet how it linger-- .
Freezing all with icy -- leet.

FIRE AT SLATER.

Many Business Houses De-

stroyed and Hr ivy Losses
' Sustained.

Friday morninc at 1 ooIkIi fire
was discovered in the new Baker
building on Maine street arid by 3
o'clock the whole place was a mass of
smouldering ruins. The three lower

rooms were occupied hy Phil Tucker
& Sons' tailoring establishment, with

stock valued at S5,")00, insurance
; R. P. Gwynn, grocer, stock

S2.500, insurance $1,200; A. S.
Gaines, mens furnishing soods, stock
83,000; E. V. Allen's drug store,
stock 8:1,000, insurance 82,400. In
the upper rooms were the offices "of
Drs. Edwards and Ross, Dr. F. A.
Howard, Butt & Walton's millinery
and George Baker's real estate office.
Dr. Howard's office, including a fine
library, surgical instruments, etc..
was a total loss. The other parties
were reasonably well insured and will
suffer only small losses. The three
t.. storv buildings were owned by
Josiah Baeer, jr., and cost 810,000.
They were insured for 8S,7oO. Nearly
all the goods in the storerooms were
taken out, hut are badly damaged.
The total loss on the buildings and
stock will amount to aliout 820,000.

A Penny Saved is Twopence Earned
A little SOZODOXT, u-- right along
every day, but little trouble and i
pleasant always. It saves years of suffer-
ing from cd gums and teeth in latter
days. economical of time and
comfort. I se S )Z IM NT.

MeClellans for liirlV Hooks.

Our Scoop.
I'n.in tin- - iirrrn Utdge IjM-a- ! Nt---.

The much disputed point as to
which paper got out liist after Kohiii-Mill- 's

execution last Friday, is no
longer one of debate. The palm of
victory belongs to Brother Fnrr of
the ireen Bulge hmil Xrie. Seilulin

Yes, the fstnd Aom undoubtedly
scored a great scoop last Friday, hut
with true Bazooian- - modesty we re-

frain from making any 'blow' aliout it.
However, when the fact became

generally knowu.that we intended to
print the full particulars of Robin-
son's execution 12 hours ahead of any-othe-

paer, excitement in the village
was at fever heat. Our press room
was thronged with citizens eager for
the first news of Pettis county's sec-

ond legal hanging, and it Is nothing
short of a miracle that some one did
not get tangled up in the cogs of the
George Washington hand press and
mangled beyond recognition.

McClellan's for Albums.

McCWlan's for Bamboo Goods.

and Children.
Caatorla enra Colic, Cbmtlpatlon,
Sour StumoeL, Diarrbcea. Eructation,
Kills Worm, gives skvp, and promotes di

Wltiiuut injurious mnlkatioa.

The Ccctacb Comrun, 77 Murray Street, If. T.

DEATH WATCH SET.

Banks, the Co'ored Murderer,
to Hang on Friday Next.

A death watch has been set hy
Sheriff" Collins, over Charles Banks,
the c.ilorcd murderer, who is to be
hanged at Warrensburg a week from
to-da- and the contract has been
let for the building of the scaffold on
which he is to he executed.

Notwithstanding these ominous
preparations, however, the pri-on- er

does not seem much concerned about
his approaching death. He still be-

lieves Governor Stone will pardon
him, and his colored friends are cir-

culating a petition asking the govern-
or to do so. It is nut supposed, how-

ever, that the governor will interfere.

.McClellan's for Art .Material.

Charged With Stealing Wheat.
L. IL Castle, a young' farmer re-

siding near icaman, and & negro man
named Reid, were arrested to-da-y ou
a warrant sworn out by J. R. Stewart
also of that neighborhood, charging
them with stealing 200 bushels of
wheat from him. Castle and Reid
gave 8300 bond each to appear be-

fore Justice Marin, January 2.

Trustee's Sale.
WllEltnAS. Amanda Koock and Charles

Knock, her husband, by their certain deed
ot" tru-- t dated the 8th day of March. 1S9.
md recorded in the recorder's office of
Pettis county, Mi ouri, in trust deed and
mortgage record IxKjk S!, on page 197,
conveyed to the undersigned J. C. Thoui-so- n,

as trustee, all their right, title, interest,
and estate in and to the following described
real estate, viz.: All nf Mock aiw 19) qt
Stewart' and Thorap-on'- s second addition
to the city of Sedalia, Missouri, which
said conveyance wa- - made in trust to
secure the payment of . a certain pro-
missory note in said deed fully described ;
and whereas, said deed provides among
other things that if default be made in the
payment of the interest as the same be-

comes due and payable ; or ihe taxes are
not paid on said real estate when the same
ought to lie paid, then said note shall be-

come due anil payable, anil whereas, de-

fault has been made in the payment of the
interest nu said note as the same is now-du-

and unpaid and the taxes on said real
estate have not leen paid, wherefore hy
reason of which said note has become due
ami i- - now unpaid. Now therefore in accord-wi- th

the provi-io- n of said deed of trust
and at the request of the lepal holder of
--aid note, I shall proceed to sell the alove
described real at the west frontdoor
of the court house in the city of Sedalia,
in the coiintv ftf Petti- -, state'aforcsaid to
the highest bidder for cash at public auc-
tion, on
FIJI DAY THE jr.Tii DAY OF JAN-F-A

KY, 1S1M.

between the hours of t o'clock in the fore-

noon and ."i o'clock in the nftenioon of that
day to ti-fy said note together with the
cost and exien-- e of executing this trust.

.1. C.TlIOMCsOX,
Tru-te- e.

TI.FSTF.l-r- SALE.
WltKliKAs, John It. Feag-.- and Nannie

A. Feagan his wife, did by their deed of
trn-- t. dated the I'.Uh day o"f ( Vt.dn.-r- . A. D..
1SSI, and recorded in Ixnik 'Si pace SI of
tli., rilj ti ( .iitftt ATw...ari. con
vey to the undersigned trustee the follow- - j
ing described real te. situated in the
County of Petti- - and State of Missouri to-w- it:

The southwe-- t quarter of section
six iiil and the iiorthwe-- t ipiarter of section
seven '7) in towu-h- ij forty-vc-n and
range twenty-thie- c IS!) subject p a prior
encumbrance of S'.OtMl anil intere-- t. to
secure payment of the certain note ot" even
date with" said Tru-- t IVed, and therein
described. Anil whereas, the note apd
interest is now due and wholly unpaid.
Now. therefore, at the ropiest of the legal
holder of note I will, as trustee a
aforesaid, on
WEDNESDAY THE .M.--t DAY OFJAN--

FAUY, A. D.. 1M,
between the hours of S o'clock, a. m., and
5 o'clock, p. m of that dav, at the door of
ine court nouse. in me v.uv ui .tih, m

Coiintv
.
of Pettis,

- - . and....State ot Missouri,
i .1

sell to the highest imtiler, lor casn, me

oi executing tins trust, w
J. JL Thompson--,

l Trustee.

Notice of Final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given, that the under-

signed, executor of the estate Margaret
Valkerdecuased,wiIl make final settlement

of hit accounts with said estate an such exe-
cutor at the next term of the.Probate court
of Pettis county, Missouri, to be holden at
Sedalia, in said county, on the 12th day oi
February. A. D, 1894..

LxviDsvox
Sasgixe & Lamm, Execator- -

, Attorneys.

4
is-i-


